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Oar f. uir Whits hare deToted their Hres
h; utady of the Ker1 Organ, the
li nSir IktIb; niinnfactnrfd Organ for 3i years.
i i r contrtii-tii- H

POSITIVE
and will not pet ont ofDURABLE fopalr or Tune

.V MAXY YEABS.

OVER O STYLES
l:i Baying an ORGAN don't be led Into pnrchasing

cue tiiitt contains a prrnt A HiA Y OF STOPS
and REEDS bnt w ritn to a

RELIABLE DEALERor Manufnct urer
Y v. i'l farn'h yoa at even Urn money sjtnt-da.i- t

CRGAN. XT" Stops cost but a few cents each
Writ; f:r our CATALOGUE and diagram

Showing construction of the INTERIOR oforgans, SENT FREE TO ALL, nd
AGENT'S DISCOUNTS allowed where we
have n Agent.

Wilcox White Organ Co.
f MERIDEN, CONN.
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NEWEii. a pure, chran, wholesome fi

rT imiTi. n"rr, rit utpt. M'ineji,
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DYSPEPSIA,Fever. Ami- - drills.
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
No ? i rrfi" im ru., uncqnn'''l for '

TORPID LIVER and N'ajht;
Sweats, Nervous Weakness, '

friliurlcl, ficiuiu jiecime.
m j.. r li.it., 6 fr.ry'i.OO, at Dniirgists.

1'.. S. iijj, Jenn y City, N. J., V. "K. A.

Buchu-Paib- a
KemarknMn Cnrea of Ontarrh of the
luaiider, lariammation, Irrikitkin of il

Bladder, Ktonc or tlrnvel I'ia-e.v- ,t

of the lTostatci tiland. Iroical- .. iltnrs, Fema'e Dia-ast- -a, Incot tin-en-

of Urme. all IMwtses of the Oenito-- l
nr :' ry Organs in either sex. For

or Unnatirra.1 !isrhnnros ns
a i "i hajirn's Injection Fleur." each $1.

F t SI Fill MS, eitlicr contracted or
Ii n i':t..ry t. nt, ue Chapin'a Constitn-t- i

m iiitu--r STnip, fl t p.-- r bottlo, nnd
Ciispm s Syp'iiiitic Pills. i OI); and Cha-Ii:-

ytJiilitio Salve. $1 ou. 6 bntth--
Svnip 8 of Pills, 1 Salve, hy F.Tprer.s caf of flo.Ki, or p.t lnin:i:n.i.
V H'M. T I 'I. .- - M f T - C? A

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Among the many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the

. ,
most prominent are: Va- -

rUOIe appetite ; faint, gnawing
s.inT at pit of the stomach,

v.iLh unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind In the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-
ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
ard toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.
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SPECIALTIES.

FOR MAM AND BEAST.

I gW THE BEST
EXTERNAL

REMEDY
FOR

n EHDDH1TISM,

GRfiHPS,:; sWgftl'ryi

JR Sprains, Bruises,
Jjurris ana scans,

fe M

Frosted Feet and
JZars, and all other

Pains and Jlclirs.
It is a safe, sure, and

efTcctual Remedy fori
Gall3, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, on

HORSES
One trial will prove its I

merits. Its effects are in
most cases

j Every
INSTANTANEOUS.

tottls warranted to I

pive pntisfaetion. Si'ini ad-
dress f. r ramiihlct, free, pi v- -
liijr full directions for the j
treatment of above disease.!

i H Price 25 cts. nnd 60 cts. perl
umiie. csoiu evsrywnere.
Henry, Johnson lort, rropritters.

Eirliagtoa, Vt 0 :

Siil. I I.v V. S. Murker Jt H'v., Llc I'U'ic, I'll.

R$VINiU3' BLOC K,
EBENSBURG PA.

at

CARL R1VINIUS,

i
Practical Watctaaier and Jeweler;

HAS alwayr on ha.i.l lare. vsneit and
aMortment ot WATIHI KS. (UK'KS.

JEWKIRY. SPECTACI.KS, KVE-O- I, SS KS.
e., which he offers for ale t lower prices tlmnany other ilealer in the county. ler?nn? neeilttg

anything In hl line will do well to give hi in a rail
hefore tmrchasMnir elsewhere.

Prorafit sttentlcn paid to repslrlng Ciorm
W atches. Jewelry, Ac. and gatlntnctlon gaarao

i een in ho'h work ami price.

KELLERSSemedy
tiiz crat moon prniyiFB

or ti:k moki.p.
C'rtf nrrh h- -- Hocom io prvTaWtt thut
Maroly l.imily li iniit, and it t9
tfily t bin f th AmiTif-n- mem.
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IbflwHrAmfd hraU. K 1,1.1,: ii'S
riiier h N i ; V b.lt twiled in mncla
c!w whim ftirwtnni arw fiAw4. It
itnkm nt tho rA of th disas. and
elirainat!! t; from tti bltwwl.
It gurcs'iM h- - n w'ndTTnl and iwlrtM rr.niiTi,-- . All tT i tkt'fl f'tr it tn a tnai
I fir rrvt tit i :i ito and
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r W 'comm-lled- . flurinir the lnt five'&9 of mv illneoa to sit on niv ih.iir
and night gasping for breuth : my ii
ferings were beyond description, in

VVwj'leaptiir J exn nmtcd on mvw-l- f v

trt:!Hiiiiiiling roots and hcrlia and in'iating !!')
r.n dii ine thus obtained. I fortunate! v distN.vered
tliii WONDERFUL CURE fr ASTHMA and
CATARRH, warranted to relieve the i.i.-- t stllli-lH.r- n

cae of ASTHMA IN FI VK MINT ' iKS, so
li.o patient can lie down to rest and sleep

Any person not fully ajtli.ticd niter
one-thir- d of r boT.enn return 11c reniaiii-i- li

r to tho proprietor and the money will he. n
i:t;ii!eI. or send me ve.ui nildro for a triul pai

FREE OF CHARGE. Mrs. W. T. I.r...vti.
.Monroe. Texas, write : " 1 with AMlima W

"onrtreat Henieily completely cured me.
I all afllieted with A'tlima and "( itarrii to

ill for it. I'lll.l -- h this for tliQ ben. lit of tho
i.'ted." Fhoiil-- yocr druggist not keep the
rrieily, I can send it by iiuiil on receipt of" prit
.00. For sale bv nil dri.ggii-- t . Afldn-s- s
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A LILLABV,
Little Pusy, pretty Fussy,

Shut your lorely eyea so frreen ;
I will rook you very softly

Into dreamland soon, I ween.
Then, doer Pussy, all the wonders

Of that strange world you will see.
And I tear 'twill be so pleating

Yoq will not soon come back to row.

Softly, softly you are sinking.
Falling right In shut-ey- e towrj.

Where the little mi-- e are many.
Kver running up and down.

Xiinhly running, yet unwisely,
Vor If you're hungry, day or night,"

In this happy hind of slumber.
Tin y w ill atwp and let you bito.

Then. too. cream Is ever ready.
Stands in saucers down the streot;

You an stop and freely lap it.
When each snucerful you meet.

IIu-.Ii- . my Iussy: sleep so sweetly.
Tin n these joys will come to you;

Try and travel off to dreamland.
And fceeif what I've said is true.

.QITKLUXG A Ml'TlXY.

rv ii. ii. im i.i. abd.

Capt. Morrison, who toM mc the story
nst slimmer, ns we were sitting th

senside, shall repeat It to yon in his own
wordR. I hnd nsketl him whether he hatl
rver eiictiiintereil n mutiny in his expe-
rience as captain of a, whaler. Ie said
" No." Then, after a Jiine. he added,
' Ves. come to think of it, I did have a

little trouble once, up In the Arctic. We
were just above llehrinff's Straits. The
sit i p w.'is lylnjr tit 'anchor. There was a
l.i.U field o' ice a little north of us. ami
preat piece of ice begm to break off, and
rome rrashiux down on ns. If I'd hnd the
shin heailetl tfivards the floating ice, thee
pieces wnuli 'ft need o(T the prow, nml
done no damap; ', lnt as it was, they came
down so hard amidships that no ship
rould "it stoisl it lonsr. I aaw thnt wo
intist k"' out o that at once, and as we
were pretty full of oil, anyway, I decided
to henre anchor, anil return to San Fran-
cisco riirlit o!T. So I ordered the mat to
no forward and tell the men to pet ont the
lxint nnd take up the anchors.. In at unit
n minute lie came hack, lcxiklntr pretty
flustered, nnd sars he, The men refuse
low.' 'What's that?' says 1. briutzin''
my foot down hnrd on the deck. The
men refuse to oliey orders. fays he.

" Then I went forwartl myself. What
floos this ineitii ?' said I.

"The nun incers were led hy a burly
I'iiu' 'iiiimii. who had been sort o' sullen
for sc cr.nl i!s.ys. They had nil ii me be-

low, leaviiis t icir pos'.s. They had taken
ail tlie provisions with thetn, anil it was
plain they were ready for a Ion.; fllii.
In answer to my rjucstitin. the big Knt?-li.-!ina- n

s'ejiped to the foot of the hatch-
way, and iieiran a parley. We haint irot
not hin' acn nst vou.' says he. Thinks I,
' I guess it don't make any li(Tercnee
whether you have or not, that anchor's
pot to come up.' 'If yoa will laud us at
the Sandwich islands,' continued he, in-
stead o' San Francisco, we'll go right to
work.' ' I II pive yon just ten minutes to
Ktnrt for that anchor," said I. and turning
on my heel, I walked back aft. I knew
they meant light, so says I to the steward,
who had remained faithful, Co down to
the cabin, nuil fetch me about two pounds
o' powder, a half pound o' tliein bi nulls,
half a pound o brimstone, and all the red
pepper we can spare from the cooking.'

"lie was ione about a minute. I took
the powtbr and pepper and brimstone.

fth a little water,rioJi;r;i.;,.,L am pen eui.samea
you've seen Imys wet a fire-cr- ker, so's 't
won't crack, but kind o' Then I
made it up into two balls, sharpened at
cue end like a pine-appl- e cheese. I jrava
one to the mate, and taking some matches,
I walked witn t'other buck to the hatch-
way. I'd ou.fht to 'a. said that I buckled
on a belt with a couple o pistols in it. and
slipped on a pair o' brass knuckles.
"Well. said I, ' ure you ready to come tip
now and gvt out them boats

"They wasn't no an .er to this but a
loud laiif.'h o' scorn, and a volley o swear
words. Tiieu an old dirty broom, soaked
Willi the uasty swccplngi of the hold
come llyinijr np the hatchway, and took
me rixbt on my clean shirt bosom ; ami I
always was rather particular about my
personal nppearauce. Saya I to llio mate.
'Nad her down.' In an instant he had
the well, what you'd cull tho trap-doo- r,

nailed down on llm mntiiieers, and for
a minute or two ho kept a putting ten-r-eun- y

nails into It as fast as he could
drive. The men only jeered at this, say-lu- n,

'Nail away, you old down-eas- t land-
lubber. We kin stand it. We've eot the
perviaions.' I'd noticed, as I had come aft
the first time, that they was just putting
a fresh hod o' coal on the fire tit was
pretty cold weather up there), and now I
was standing ne;ht by the stove-pip- tbat
come up through the fleck. With a bid-
den kick I sent that stovepipe flying downamongst 'em, and while they were consid-
ering the taste o' coul gns. I lit one '
those powder I told you
of. and Clint ked it right down through
the pipe hole. I had told the steward to
stand by with the other, and as soon as
mine had got out o' my hand, be had his

ami chucked it in for company.
Well, sir, sneezing! I.ordy Massy I Von
never heard such a wheezing and snorting
in your life. They couldn't no living mau
stand it a minute. In less'n ten seconds,
that hutch came flying up, natls and all.
Desperation don't care anything about
ten-penn- y nails. The KnglUhman wasn't
long coming rip after the hatch. The
devil was right ont o'liis eyes.
There wasn't room for only one to a time,
and I was ready for him. I stood at the
hatchway, and the minute his head
showed above the deck. I let him have the
full benefit o' the brass knuckles between
his eyes. You've seen a butcher strike
critter : well, that's the way that fellow
dropped. I reckoned I'd killed him. I
leaned over the hatchway, and ay I, ad-
dressing the meanest man of "em, says I
Williams, you rutne up. If two of yon

come, you're both dead men.' There
wasn't much hesitation. Up he come,

anil 'I'ut your
bands out,' says I, as he got even with the
deck. put 'em right out.' The mate
clapped'the irons on his wrists, and I sent
him forward to take his seat on a long
boom that was lying along the deck.
Then I called live more of 'em np the
aame way, and set 'em along in a row on
the Imom."' Now,' said I, leaning over the hatch-
way, "the rest of yon come np on the run.'
Up they come, without a second Invita-
tion. As they comet the fresh air, each
one of "em took a long pnll at it, same's if
It had been a whisky imttle. They hadn't
tasted mything half so good on the voy-
age. I set 'em ail along on the boom,
and there they set, gasping, and looking as
foolish as a row o' wet chickens. I forgot
tosny that we had been obliged to send
do vnand have the big Knglishman hoisted
tin by a rope. He couldn't a' got np
alone. Then I laid aside my pistols, and
placing tny hand quietly in the breast o'
my coat, says I to the mate. 'Take the
irons oft o' them men.' This surprised
'em, I can tell yon. But I wanted to
how 'em that f wasn't afraid of 'em.

The mate, he undid the irons, and as soon
s all the men were free. I stepfied right

tap close tc 'em, and looking 'em right in
the eyes, aavs I, ' .Voir get into yonr
boats, and take tip that anchor.' "

" Did they do it " I asked." Do it t'1 said the captain. " Well, air,
you're seen a flock & sheep aro over a

Wall. That's the way these fellows went
over the Bide o' the ship.

"' I never had a bit o' trouble with 'era
after that, and I never knew what had
set 'em up to disobeying me, till we got
within a few miles o' San Francisco.
That evening, the big Knglishman hap-
pened to be at the wheel. Aa 1 wslked by
him, he kind o chuckled. ' What are
you laughing at ?' said I. ' Well. ( 'aptain,'
eaid he: ' if you won't be offended, I was
thinkln- - of that time up In the Arctic,
when you bad us fellows down in the
hold.' 'What about it ' said I. 'Weil.
eaid he, " I've been to war. I was in the
battle of Chickaroaugy,and in the battle o'
Bullitun, but I never was in quit ao
mean a place aa that hold, when you
threw lAoi Vityuj down there. But,

Captain,' said he, " yon never knowed why
we made that row?' 'Certainly, I never
did.' ' Well, sir, I'll tell you. Three of
tis knew we was wanted for breakin' and
enterin' by the police, yon know, and that
just as soon as this ship got Into San Fran-
cisco we should be arrested. Tomorrow
morning we shall be taken off, but shiver
my timbers, sir, we'd rather be taken np
a dor.en times titan run fonl o' you
again.' "

" Were they arrested V I asked.
" Yes, said the captain, his

pipe. "The officers came abard next
morning, and took all three of 'em and . I
haint seen nothing of 'em since."

WSAT BASEBALL COSTS,

ntsh-talarle- d Players PlteTaera the
Moat Costly ro n nl Fitting, Priv-

ileges, Kte.
Of tho thousands who daily witness a

baseball match, very few have any Idea
of tho actual cost of maintaining a first-clas- s

professional club during a season.
Very few ever stop to inquire about the
expenses or receipt of a club during the
seven months in which the games are in
progress, but, are apparently contented in
paying their money to see tho high-salarie- d

men play for their amusement. This
is probably just a.s satisfactory, as man-
agers cs well as plnyers. are not over-anx- "

lous to give any approximate figures as to
the los or gains of the speculation.

When engaged to play ball for the sea-
son each player is compelled to sign a con-

tract, in which tha amount be Is to re-

ceive, how it Is to Ire paid and other Im-

pel lnt points, are clearly stipul-.te- d.

The contents of these documents are
known only to the parties interested un-

less it is desired to make the agreement
known.

The lowest estimated cost of running a
first class baseball club is, as nearly as
ran be estimated, about fc 'i.OdO a year.
The salary list of tue clubs vary some-
what, but a representative nine, such as
tlie team of New York, Providence. Bos-

ton or Chicago, averagu f'i.Oi )

and $40,000 annually. The average salary
aid to individual players is between

$I..Vrj and $.'1,500. Some of the men. how-
ever, receive more than this. In addition
to this extraordinary salary list, the ex-
penses of the players while they are trav-
eling Is fully covered by the club, as the
men are only taxed fifty cents a day.
This includes first clas board nnd other
hotel accommodations, as well as various
expenses on the road. The expanses for
travelling annually foot up to about fio.-I'j- 0,

and the number of miles covered by
eacli .lu! is about 7. SOU. The nxt large-ite-

on tho expense list Is the renting of
suitaiil- - grounds. As many of the clubs
have this year been compelled to find new
quarters, the expense of fitting them up
with grandstands and other requirements
will somewhat increase the bills. Tho
renting, however, of grounds amounts to
about tlO.ontj a vear. In addition to thU
the services of tne gatemen. nshers. ticket
takers, and other attendants amount to
&t.0uo. Advertising and various oth- -r

items will bring the total for the club
fully up to $00,000, the amount stated, if
not more.

Kach player in thelngne is compelled
to furnish his own uniform, as well as the
bats he plays witn. In the American
Association, however, the club furnishes
the uniforms. The first vearortwo aclub
seldom more than pays Its expenses. To
start a new club require additional ex-
pense. Theexpcnse of securing the release
of a good player from the club he previ-
ously played with must le taken into con-
sideration and a higher salary must lie
offered to induce him to make the change.
When the release is secured, advance
money is pnld in order to prevent his sign-
ing with another club. The advance of
money Is often a mere speculation, as the
players subseauently prove iiusnt isfactory
ami the club is so much out. Thousands
of dollars are paid ont through the ad-
vance system every year. When a good
nine becomes a drawing card it pays
well, but not before that. The salaries of
the best paid men run abont as follows :

First and third base men average from
J.ouo to 3.0OO : second base men, f .'.oit;

shortstop, tS.OCO; outfielder. fri'Ui 11,500
to S.isou according to their ability at
fielding and balling. A good catcher
rarely receives less than f'J.ooo ami oftenas much as 5,000. The pitchers are themot expensive plavers in a club. The
position is the most liifllcult to fill and the
game depends largely upon the power of
his delivery. Haabourn. the champion
pitcher of the Tagne last year. Is content-
ed to remain with his own nine at O.ViO.
McCormick and bw, who was recently
reinstated, are being paid fc.-'iO- each for
this yenr's work, in addition to the pay-
ment of the flue that was Inflicted by the
League managers.

Sweeney will cost Manager T,ucns even
more than this sum. O fourke was in-
duced to leave Buffalo and join the New
Yorks, by an offer of fo.OOO, but be won tget over $4,500. Kwlng and Ward, of the
New Yorks. receive abont 1.600. Mnllane,
tif Cincinnati, has cost that nine 5,0OO.
ilecker, Louisville's great pitcher, and
the champion of the American Associa-
tion, Is demanding from $3,500 to $4,000
for the season's work. Calvin gets 55,OuO
from the BufTalos, whose salary liat is not
far from $13,ooo. In all of the principal
clubs there are plavers whose salaries run
from $'J,500 to $3,500 a year.

Where the money comes from is appar-
ently .a great mystery. The league clubsusually make money. The I ieague charges
fifty cents admission to their games. In
the league the home club is compelled topay the visiting nine thirty and one thirdper cent, of the entire gate receipts of
very game. The visiting club only al-

lows nine persons to pass in frceof charge,
and all above that number have to be ac-
counted for by the home managers. In
addition to the admission fee abont one-ha- lf

of the patrons pay an extra quarter
for a seat in the grand stand. This thevisitors have nothing whatever to do with.
When it is stated that In the larger citiea
the interesting games between the strong
clubs draw from I..'in to 1 0,ooo persons, themystery will be somewhat solted. Then,
the various privileges that are let out on
the grounds amount to considerable. For
instance, the bar nnd refreshment coun-
ters turn in from $.s,u to at.ooo a year;
while tl:e contract for selling score cards
is not as small as might be supposed, nnd
the grwmd, if it is a good one. is seldom
nnnsed. When baseball is not being
played upon it, other clubs engage it for
athletic and all sorts of sports. Dnring n
season fifty-si- x chanpionship games nre
?layed on the home grounds. These are

with exhibition games.

A Tvotable Male.
The sale of the water-color- s and draw-

ings left by Gustavo Dore, took place in
Pari not long ago. The prices reached
were by no means high. The illustration
of Iynlon life fetched sums ranging from
170f. to iWOt. Two large drawings of Ep-m- m

races and a water-colo- r drawing of a
Whitechapel beggar girl attained the last-name- d

flgnre ' The sketches of incidents
of the siege of Paris were more eagerly
bid for than the london subjects, but the
best prices were obtained for the views of
Swiss and Pyrenean scenery. A number
of designs intended for the illustration of

Macbeth," very roughly sketched, but
immensely vigorous and clever, went for
leas than 30iif apiece.

TIIK LATK VICTOR III GO
was a genius nnd had a most extraordi-
nary career. Bom at Besancon, France,
Feb. 28, 1W, he died May 22, 1SH5. Before
he was seven years old he had seen Paris,
Rome, Florence and Naples. He early
developed a marked preference for litera-
ture. At fourteen he had written a trag-
edy and two lyrical poems of merit. He
left school when 18, and lived with his
mother until her death. In lf--J he gave
the world his first book. Soon after this
he produced the play HernanL"' Ho
was worth just fifty francs. He received
8,000 francs for the play the first night of
its run. Of his later dramas" Hny Bias"
received the most attention, ami had the
greatest vitality. He did a great deal of
literary work up to 142. when his fertility
In this direction was checked by family
bereavements and political activity. His
public life was a stormy one, especially
during the Commune, when he stood for
liberty and was a bitter enemy of Prince
Napoleon. From 1W1 to 'SI, Hugo wrote
much, his most Important works being
novel. A famous one, " I.es Miserable, "
was published simultaneously la ten lan-
guages, and another, " The Trnvaillonrs
de la Mer," contniu passages remarkable
for descriptive powor and dramatic In-

tensity. Hugo was severely tried by do-
mestic troubles in the prime of manhood,
and it seemed to develope a rare fondues
for children, which centiuoed with an in-

creasing strength until death. This was
wen illustrated by an episode In the cele-
bration of his Sfith birthday, when a depu-
tation of children called to congratulate
him: also by the atlection lavished upon
his grand-childre- He left a fortune of
4,000,000 francs, and gave $10,000 to the
poor of Paris. Of Hugo's genius and
worth there are numerous estimates. In
all department of literature he won tha
highest honors; Indeed, he was the recog-
nized head of Franco in this respect. Ills
w-a-s a grand and noble life, and all man-
kind should revere his memory. As poet,
novelist, dramatist oliI polemic writer,
Victor Hugo was foremift In his time.bnt
his trne greatness finds root In the princi-
ple of freedom and courage.

ASEX3 FHOM THE VESTAL FIBE1

Rome Itecant Discoveries at the Tem-
ple o f Vesta In Home.

A highly interesting discovery lias Just
lteeu made on the Forum by the cele-
brated German arcua-ologis- t. Prof. II
Jordan, author of v Topographs der Stadt
Rom im Alterthum," in connection with
some excavations which he has obtained
tho permission of the Ministry of Publio
Instruction to make around the remains
of the Temple of Vesta. Since tho discov-
ery, some 10 year ago. of this shapeless
wreck of what was little else than tho
more concrete core of the Podium, noth-iu- g

has leeu done to ascertain the exact
line of the level on which it stood, or what.
If any, remai ns of the external features of
tho stonework existed below the actual
level of the Forum there.

The object of lrof. Jordan's excava-
tions was to clear up theso obscurities,
and especially to ascertain the exact peri-
meter of the temple, which would give
also IU exact position with reference to
the House or the Vestal. This he ha
succeeded In doing ; but in the progress of
the work he made the unexpected discov-
ery, just within the outline of the Podi-
um, of a rectangular hole, measuring one
meter on each side and two meters in
depth, and lined on the sides and at the
bottom with large slabs of peperluo stone,
oral SO centimeters in thickness. The

bottom in perfectly closed, and the want
of any aperture In it ahows that it could
have had no communication with the
ewers.
Prof. Jordan 1 of opinion that this place

is neither more nor les than the recepta-
cle for that refuse wLlch was allowed to
accumulate duriog 12 months, anil then on
the 15th of June, was carried through the
Porta Stereoraria, and according to Ovid,
(" Fasti," book 6, line 700, thrown into
the Tiber. If Jordan's opinion be cor-
rect this refuse, therefore, notwithstand-
ing the foul name given to it, (see " Var-ro,- "

line 632, must have been simply the
ashes of the sacred fire kept ever burning
in the Temple, which were themselves
considered aa too sacred to be thrown out
daily on to a common dust heap. And
with them may also have been the sweep-
ings of th Temple, which probably were
held in no less reverence than those of thHoly House of lxreto are in our own
days.

To bear the definition which Jordan ha
Just given of his discoveries around the
Temple of Vesta, illustrated by plans and
sections, all the Cerman, Italian, and
French archaeological notabilities in Rome,
including Mommsen, (Jregorovius, thetwo De Rossis, Fiorelli, Gaston Boissier,
Leblant, Director of the French Archu

Institute at Rome; the learned
Countess Prince Odescalchi,
Baron Von Keudell. the German Ambas-
sador, and, of course, the learned Secre-
taries Henzeu and Helbig, assembled at
the German Archa-ologic- institute, and
not one diasentlent voice wa raised in op-
position to Jordan' opinion, either thereor afterward at the scene of the excava-
tion, to examine which we followed him
on to the Forum. Home dixpatch in Lon-
don Timet.

Tbt Lort-Orer- a-t

With the average housekeeper it is far
easier to save a dollar than to earn one-The-se

stoppage of the little leak may
not seem much separately, but, taken to-
gether at the end of the month or year,
they mount up to a sura that fa consoling
If it has been saved, appalling if it habeen wasted. To those who think thisclose watching a.u. saving of "left-over-s "
has an appearance of meanness and stingi-
ness, let it be said that while olld roastand boded may give an impression ofplain, substantial comfort, the entree andmade dishes have aaavorine tat cannotbe imparted to the regulat.n cut ofmeat.

Crafting Wax.
The New England Farmer give the fol-

lowing old and good recip for grafting
wax : Four part of resin, two parrs bees-
wax, and one part tallow. Melt all to-
gether in a kettle, over a moderate fire,
and when well mixed pnr into a vessel of
cold water to harden. When stiff enough
to handle, grease the hands and then pull
and work the wax until It is white, or
amber colored, and of even quality
throughout. In colder weather the wax
may need warming bv working ft in tho
hands, or It .may be melted and apolied
with ii brush.

ir

, A WIFrTSJlKVOTION.
Several years ago. when Judge S

then of the Superior court, waa holding
his court at Forsyth. Monroe county. C's..
two brothers, residents of Gwii,.:oi.f.
conntv, were brought before him charg-- d
with horse-stealin- g.

The caxe against the men was plain in.
dead. The old man from whom the horee
waa stolen and his wife and daughter were
introduced, and each in turn on the stand
swore strong and strikingly alike as to
the theft, the identity of the horse and
both men.

Absolutely nothing in rebuttal could be
produced by the counsel for the defense,
except the testimony- - of a woman, theyoung wife of one of the prisoners, and
the daughter of the old man from whom
the horse was stlen. Her story, as told
by the attorney, was ao strange and un-
reasonable that he begged uho would not
go to the stand with it, fearing its effect
upon both Judge and jury. To tho
pleading of the lawyer she turned a deaf
ear, and rising without being bid, said
aloud: "My innocent husband's lllierty
is at stake. I must, I will speak for him."
Judge S , who np to this time had not
noticed the woman, now owing to tho
manner of speech and seemingly intense
sympathy and lovo for her husband, called
her to the stand, ruling that "she could
testify in behairof her husband's brother,
and make a statement for the husband."
The bible waa handed her, and she kissed
It with a smack that might have been
heard a block away. Then tremblingly
removing from her head its old shaker
coveriug, and very carefully unwinding
a mnch-wor- n and tattered Gwinnett veil
shawl which she held in her arms, she ex-
posed to the view of a greatly surprised
audience a ld baby boy, who
was hid away somewhere in the folds of
that huge shawl. Tho unwinding process
eomplotcfl, iie hnrriedly deposited both
baby and covering In a heap on tbe table In
front of hoc, and with a decree of determi-
nation in her face expressed only tu the
lines of Shaketapore, " I shall
wheu Ciwsar says do this, it is perforrmd,''
she fronted the Jury. Said she; I )ntre
sworn to tell the truth. I UBdapstatnd
fully the enormity and incannean of a lie,
I am a God fearing woman, and J fcalifrre
every word la that good book there m the
table, and if what I tell yon innr amtxmt
this cams be not true may God tn fci
wrath this moment strike me dumb re I
utter another word, and make me suffer
tha most vlolont doath that could befall a
human! May I torn from this "stand'
when I have finished and look upon that
baby mine, my only one, whom I love
next to my husband, bettor than my life,
and find It cold in death I

"Two years ago my father, who sits
over there and now accuses my huslinnd
of stealing his horse, sent to Gwinnettcounty for me, insisting that I should
come and nurse him through an attack of
rheumatism. He and my mother had al-
ways leen very hard with Tom itny hus-
band) and I. but Tom now persuaded me
to go, saying it was my father who was
Bick, and it was my duty to go to him. I
went and remained two months or more,
until he recovered. While at my father'
tho glanders got among the stock in theneighborhood, and after awhile a colt

to mv father caught the disease.
A consultation of the familv was held,
and It was tlually decided to kill the colt,
hoping thereby to prevent the remainder
of the horse on the farm from catching
IX.

I pleaded for the colt's life, and toldmy fhther to put it by itself, away from
the other horses, and I would feed atuji
try to cur It. He did as I askod and I
nursed the colt back to health. When I
was leaving home, going back to my hus-
band, my father told me, in presence of
both my mother and sister, ns I hnd saved
thecolt' life he would give it to me ami
wonld keep it for me. as he had good pas-tnrng- e,

until it grew large enough to
work. Here the matter rested, and I
thought no more of it until two weeksago. when I received a letter from my
fathor, stating thnt the cold was ready to
work, but my mother and sister were'nn-willin- g

for mo to have It, He said he
thought It best for me to send mv hus-
band and his brother after the colt, telling
tlietn to take It from the pasture and not
to let my mother aud sister know abont
It.

" Owing to onr extreme poverty and
need of a horse. Tom decided to do as my
father bid. and last Thursday night a
week ago he and his brother reached onr
home in Gwinnett with the colt now
grown to be a horse, the same that I
nursed through the ' glanders' at my fa-

ther' two years ago. the name that my
father then gave me In presence of my
toother and sisters, now there bv his side,
and the same, judge, that my father now
aavs mv hufbnnd stole from him.

''This is all tbore is of it," she said, and
dropping her head, which, through the
recital of her story, had been as erect as
the "' proudest steed of the prairie." she
slowly left the stand. "The letter." of
course, was asked for, but could not be
produced. The woman said she had lost

The jury wore ont only a few mo-
ments, returning a verdict of guilty, and
the men were sentenced to ten years in
the penitentiary. A the last words of
the sentence were uttered by the judge
the wife sprang to her feet, and facing her
father ana young sister, from her lips fell
psuch a curse as filled with horror all who
heard it. Turning next to her husband,
she gave him a long, last embrace, ana
held up the babv for him to kiss. Then to
the judge she said ; ' I will Ami the letter,
air, and bring it to you." and with a heart- -
broken look but firm step she passed
throngh the crowd to the street. The
prisoners were sent off next day to begin
their servitude, and soon the scene In the
court-room- , the sad face of the wife, the
baby, red shawl and all were forgot-
ten.

Several wee later a woman entered
the judge's office in Forsyth, her face
flushed with excltemene and beaming
with joy. It wa the wife of the man
tfonvictod of horse-stetvling- . She had
found "the letter," and had walked with
her baby in her arm all the long way
from Gwinnett to Monroe to bring it to
the judge. Judge S .after closely ex-
amining th document, w as satisfied it
was genuine, and took Immediate teTs to
secure more evidence in the matter. This
wa easily aocomplrshed. and the father of
the woman, on being confronted with th
evidence procured by the Judge, Anally ad-
mitted that he hnd written the Tetter.
The next tain to Atnlnnta brought Judge
S-- with it, and no time was lot in sub-
mitting the matter to the governor, who
instantly issued a pardon for the two
men.

Only a few short years have passed
since this occurrence, but time enough
has intervened for th wife's prayers to le
Tiwrred : time enough for the persons

who swore awny her husband's good
nnme and liberty to have reaped an over-
whelming cup of misery, degradation,
and shame.

Forest Planting.
A a rule, in establishing a forest plan-

tation, it i better to grow several vari-
eties together. Tluyi If some insect enemy
or other trouble should destroy one of
them the residue may remain uninjured
ami thrifty. If all do well, those vari-
eties thnt promise to ie of the greatest
value can be retained. Director Lazcn-hy- 't

Jtrjmrt.

A Hlgn Price Per Rerns'e Writing.
The original manuscript of "Tarn

wa old in London the other
day for $7C0. This is th highest price
ever paid for a manuscript of Burns' tt
consists of six leaves, foolscap folio, and
on the la-- t page there Is nlso the whole of
"Quetn Mary's Ijiiueut," and a fragment
of a uo titer poem.

mi 1. 1. 1 am nit Am,
champion oarsman of the worH. was liorn
in ilajito, lllawnrra. Australia. Sept. tl.
IS5I. He stands 5 feet Id inclfbs. weighs
Mi pounds, nntl his physical measurements
are: chest, 4i im lies ; biceps, 14 inches;
fore;rin, 1'J inches : calf 15 Indies.
WhiHworkiug at tho trade of a black-
smith with his father ho was frequently
on the water, ami after beating all comers
at his unlive place, at times w ntilnj three
races in one day nt the Dai to regattas, he
was persuaded by a gentleman of I tap to
to try his luck on Sydney tct. 7,
Istr, he competed In the final heat for the
Fn-.nri- Punch trophy, and after a splen-
did race, came iu seoond to Mike Hush,beating F.li.-.-s Ijiycock and Kdward
Trickett. Time, min. IS sec. This was
Bench s first erformnnre in ontrlggers.
ami slam i ied him at once as the coming
man. In I sua h won an all comers' rnco
easily: later was Ix'otao by Trickett on

, tna cnampmnahtp course, but three sttc- -
ceKsivo times afterward did he win against
the chnttipinn of Australia. They metagain lu January last year in a fre for-n-ll

j race and Beach lost by a fonL There.'eree
decided they must row again. Trickett

) won easily. In April they had . Pnal
snatch and BearTa won Thy three lengths tn
--MX IV.

Attwtrj rbnan Tti srnt at th Tnc
Ned Hanlau, who hnd arrived in Sydney a
few davs Tyrwlormlv KJTrirr wvirm VMr

f- - te rm"iura matrli between ttanlan sod
J Its acb, to ts rmved on the pen River.
"Hnt ttre latrer Tried to Tow - nvwbre

except m-th-
e TfrnuintTa. and cpriva-

tions were ermprd nntil after 1 1 an Van bnd
beaten Ijiyeock on th Nerssan. when tho
subject was again brought np, and on
June 7 a match for fci." 0 a side and the
championship of tho world wns nrrnnged,
which was decided August lit, resulting
in the defeat of Hanlau by five lengths or
so. The latter claimed a fowl, which was
disallowed, the referee deciding that the
fowl hnd occurred while Ilnnlaa was in
Bench's water.

He at nic3 sought another match,
which was after soveral stormy meetings,
made and resulted in Hanlan's defeat.
Beach finishing six lengths ahead In 21. M.
Beach made a match with T. Clifford for
tt',000 and the chnniplonship, and this he
won w ith ease on Feb. 'JS last. Beach is a
msrried man, his family consisting of a
wife and six children.

Hanlan's Record.
With nmilan's defeat by Beach, the

championship so easily retained by Han.
Ian for nearly seven yenr passed from
America to the Antipodes. On Juno 'JO,

H7s, Haitian tore the laurel wreath from
Kph Morris' brow in a five mils race.
Morris had been champion from Sept. 11,

to the day of his race with Hanlan,
barringonly from Oct. 31. IS7tt, to June B,
T77, w hen William Scharff held it. Front
the day he wen tho race llanlan took a
lead so far in advance of the other oars-
men who measured skill with him that
be was considered Invincible, and. nufor-tnnatel- y

for him, he shared th common
liellof. His over-confiden- made tint
slothfuL Practice and hard work gave
way to societ y and its pleasures.

He will probably make an effort to re-
trieve his prestige in the forthcoming race
in this country with Beach, but as an
idol he has been shattered. Two defeats
by the same opponeut are too much. His
championship record is shown in the fol-
lowing labia:

TH.'ivnea.
Wtnwis Mia. da. YL ft.

Jam 30 E s aoo 7 00
1TTV Jan. ! aolAa W. Kill.. tl :0i
1 1ft r"la X. Trvt.U 4 U0 U : It

K.S. 14 Ilantaa K. Uren-- 4 440 X, 40
ApTtl I riaalu K. W. Bora I VS3 : tf
J(ay 2J lla.nlaa K. Ircork Z2 : 45
Ao. I rW, a K4 II ai'aa e S :

16. Kar. i SA Hanlfui is 2--. :JS

In addition to winning six champion-
ship races, Haitian has defeated Court-
ney, Boss, Plaisted, Kennedy. Riley, and
Other oarsmen of lesser note. Hanlan wa
born tn Toronto, Canada. July 12, 1H.W.
lie stands 5 feet s 3-- 4 inches, and weighs,
in condition, about l.VS pounds.

A Grand Strawberry Exhibition.
It is proposed to hold the coming June,

In New York, a Strawberry F.xhibition,
under the auspice of the American Insti-
tute Farmer's Club. The rapid progress
in Strawberry culture, and the many new
varieties Introduced within the paat Tow
years, make such an exhibition e(eclaUy
desirable. It w ill continue two days, and
during its progress meetings will be held
for th discussion of the merits of the
various varieties on exhibition, nnd fin the
Strawberry culture in Reneral. It is ex-
pected that nil ihe extensive Straw
growers within convenient reach f New
York will exhibit, and cooperate with the
undertaking, so as to make lh exhibition
as well as the meetings the largest ami
most interesting ever held in the city It
is yet too soon to decide upoii the most
suitable date, but as soon as the arrange-
ments have leen oompleted. circulars ajid
prize lists will be issued iw.d mailed to
anyone desirous to recoive them who will
address the secretary. 1). fl. Garden,
American Institute, N'ew York.

I'nele Sam's Distribution or Seod.
The seed department of the Agricultural

Bureau. Is a busy plr.ee these day. Con-
gress vote $I00,i annually for seeds. Two-third- s

of this stun go back in eeds to tha
400 Senators and representative, and the
Commissioner of Agriculture distribute
the rest through ether ibannois. t.n h
Congressman H allotted &. pajwra of
vegetable seeds and 100 ra;iers of flower
eeds to leglii with. In addition the

mem Iters from tobneco d trlc's have re-
ceived in t he past j ear ryu papers of im-
ported tobacco seed . the cotton belt
meniliers have each hnd "if" quarts of cot
ton seed . the winter wheat men .H' quarts
apiece of their staple grain, and thespiing
wheat anil corn Keprescntati ves liaie
been equally favored. Turnip see 1. grass
seed, sorghum and sugar beVt lueds ar
also distributed among favornhle districts.
Farmers who desire seeds front the

should apply thruugli Uieir rep-
resentatives In Congress.

Society r American Plortat.
At a pre'.imiuaiy meeting held recently

in Pittsburg, it waa decided to hold the
first general meeting of the society at Cin-
cinnati ne.vt August. The program
contemplates an exhibition of plants, Imth
old varieties and new, of cut flowers, of
florists' supplies and heating apparatus,
green house structures and appliances,
besides an exhibition of any and all in-
ventions connected with the florists'
trade.

Fach day there will be three sessions, at
which one or more original and practi al
papers will be read and discussed. The

of the most prominent and
skilfnl floriculturists of the country ha
already been promised, so that the suc-
cess of the meeting as well as the society
is fully assured.

TE2 BH0SCH0.

Sonif Peon Hart Ilea tknnt this Animal
ftiat are Worth Rnnsalng.

A broncho Is a horse. He hss four lec-s-.

Ike the saw-hors- e, bnt Is decidedly more
skittish. Tho broncho Is of genUe de-
portment nnd moles? mien, taut tSare
in't a reil nfr pi tee nSout hltn Thre
Is nothing mi'nn a Unit th broncho,
thor.h; he is pcr?.ctly reasonable, and
nets on pnni-ipl- e. All he is t le
let alone: but he does ask this, mid even
insets on It. Tie Is firm in this matter,
and no kind of argument can shake hla
deteriii'nation. There is a broncho that
lives iu:t eonie miles from Hie I"y. W
kimw him rijibt wdl. One flay a n n
roiMvl him and tried to put n snd.lle on
him. Tha broncho looked sadly r him,
slsisik his head ami bcgt;od the fellow, as
pl.tia e.s could be, to go away nnd not try
to int crfere w Ith a broncho who was s1n-pl- y

cnatKl In the pursuit of his owu
Happiness: but the man cam- - on with thu
saddle and rsmlhiued lo aiere-s- . Then
tho br.who rea hed ortt with his right
huid foot aud expostulate.! with Mm so
thnt he died.

When thoroughly iirouei the broncho
la tilt fatal, and if yon ran get rlussenough to him to examine IxN cranial

; structure you will find a cavity just beluw
. the eve wbere the bump of remorse should

be. The bronchois what the row tiovs call
i " high strung " If yon want to 'know
j lust how high he is strnng. rllmh Bp on to
I Ids apex. We rode a broncho one. W
r didn't travel fir. tmt the ride was mighty
. exhilnrntlng while it lasted. V K.it tu

h treat pomp ard a derrick, bnt we
j didn't put on any utinecessrv style when

we went to get off. The beast evinced
considerable atirprise when we took up
our locn'.imi u;oa his dorsal fin. He

j seemed to think a moment, and then bo
gnthereil up his luins and delivered a

I volley of heels and hardware straight out '
; from the shoulder. The recoil was fear-

ful.
We saw that onr set wns going to be

j contested, and we began to make a
Mini Inn to dismount, buttheboa-- t bail got
tinder way by this time, so we breathed a
silent hymn, and tightened our grin. He

j now went off into a spasm of tail. stl.T-- !legged bucks. He pitched us ao high that
j every time we swtrted down we would
j meet htm coming up or. another trip.
I r'inally. he pave ns on jrrand. farewell

boost, uxt we rtcrve the flrmnnent and
'Tmlit vp the fethemd mitH our ties ached' Trom tire lrrwncs of the temperature, andwe reaM rBmtloerty hettrthe music of
, tS" wj.hrres TVwn ww srarrre dow n and
J fell tn n littk brs nhtwtt tin Turds from

the starting "fnrnt. --A kind MniwrtunPjrarrtered nri our yi 'morns tn a
and rnrTied Vrs tn the rtwrpul. Aa tbey

i'lt-okv--d pltlngly nt Trs, the Attend en-- j
gr-o- mm-vrie-d as n the watwe of our

. mishap. IwietMid It wws ryelone, another
J That H wns railroad wnw"h-wr- i, bnt we

thought of the rnltro tiWVd fnny that
grazing im tHe rtewy mend and

. we held our pence. tmtn fr i.V. M.f
! ItiTM'iernl.

Hallway I'tlqnctte.
IT, ssys Bill Nye. yoa have beon reared

In extreme poverty, ami your mot! er sup-
ported you until you grew np and mar-
ried, so that your wife could support yon,
you will probably sit in four eeatsat the
same time wilb yonr feot extended into
the aisles so that yon ran wipe them o3
On otherpeople while yon snore with your
mouth open clear to your shoulder lilacs.

If yon are prone to drop to sleep ev!
breathe with a low, death rsttle. like the
exhnulofabath tnb, it would Ie a gsvid
plan to tie up ytmr he-i- in a feather led
and then insert the whole thing in '.ho
lmen closet, or If yon cannot secure that
you rrxght Mi k it out of the w in. low nud
get It knocked off against a tnnnel.

In tho morning Is a good time to f nd
out how many aava succeed. si Incatling on the ptu-neng- train whooaght
to lie In t ho atot k ear.

Generally yiu l 1 find one male aaJ
on feviaie. The male iit.- - into the ahroom, bathes h'.a worthlesa rarrasa from
daylight until breakfast tirre. walking tin
the feet of any man w ho tries to w -- h hU
face diirinr that Wmo. llwii-- s LunsclX
on nr?i diernt towe'.s. because when ho
gets home he knows he will have to-wi- t

Lis face on a-- old do-i- r mat. People w Lo
bnve been reared on hay all their live
generally want to till theiusc.vcs full of
pie and coiie w hen they travel.

If you oavor rode in a varnished ear
and never expert to again, yne will

probably roam up and down the car,
meandering over the irl it the porte
wbile h Ik making up tho berths. This Is
a good way to let th people sef just how
bttle sense yiru had lott nter your bra-- n
began to Soften.

Explaining Rome Thins.
I The world learns geography and manr
j other things by means of war. Matsy of
j the changes that have been wrought In

society hare lieen due to know ledge and
j prejudices acquired or removed through
I years of conflict. If Russia and Kngland

conclude to settle the Kastrrn question
once for all on the boundaries of A fhauls-tan-,

we shall presently le"as familiar with
the lit lie satrapies of that far distant re-
gion as we thought ourselves learned on
surgical terms wheu a President reventljr
lay at the point of death. For the infor-
mation of all such as have a desire to post
theniselve In advance, it may be said that
the Nlzan of ilyderbad Is an old loprared
despot who has seven hundred wives and
wI?o sbces up a mother in law everv time
he wnn's to celebrate : that IhaAki'stnd f
Swat I'k'd a few yr ago, hut that the
throne is now held by the Swijies of Swat
who will rule until the ywiug Akoon.l
come out of th bullrues; thai tho
Begum of Bopul is a fat old woman
weighing aliont three h'tm'red pounds,
who fed her husband, the BiPlnm of B l,

to a crocodile a!out ten years ao se

he refused to sr.l t wot-- d f.ir break-
fast, and fhat the Muflir of Alslnrramah
is the uncle of he Begum aforr id and
the twin brother of the moon. :th these
few leading featrr rf the
clearly understood, it will be an easy n at-
ter to follow the fortunes of war and

in the far i'st and in. Irrstand-Ingi- j
grasp the devcl'imeits from day to

day. l M.iiy Ilcrnl-i- .

Where the neat Lai bale ra A r Taken.
Th best lobsters In the world aro taken

off Monhegan In the winter. They thrlte
better in tho tUep water tuil U than
on the shores of the bais where moat of
the Maine lolsterrnen set their trx;KV
The Monhegan fshernian are gatllng
plendld price fur tlwlr lobsters thl

year $10 to $10 ri per hundred. Think
of that you people who think you pay
high prices for lolrsters; The Joliler auil
tie retailer have to make rr""ts f,n the

figures. But you prol ably do not get a
taste of the big Monhegan iolster. but eat
shell fish whii li are ci;,;ht at Bristol or
Bnothhny or somewhere along there, for
which per hundred is paid. The
Monhegan lotisters are shipped to New
York and Boston. I saw io.ttof them in
a car in Portland liarluir the other day.
The lobsters are kept alive in thc--e grent
car, tied to the dorks, from the time they
are taken out of the smacks till they can
be shipped. A lolster car looks like a cat-
tle car flattened out. It is a huge box suf-
ficiently ojen to let tho w nter iu and keep
the lobsters in. Ixd-der- s a; e sociable fe-
llow. It is sport to see them rub each
other's backs and embrace each other, as
if bidding their good-bys- when they are
dipped out of the car and leave their bnae
tor good. They squirm as if they bad ua

of hot water. Lciritton Jcrufv
not.

He Ran Away.
Workhouse boy who had been appren-

ticed to a small farmer, brought np. as he
had run awny. Guardian " Ind they
beat you ?" lky "No, sir." Guardian
"Then why did you ran away'' Boy" Please, sir, srion after I got there a pig
died ; they salted it. and we had fur
to eat it. Then a calf died, nnd tbey
salted it, and we had fur to rift that:
then master's grandmother tVed. and I
seed "em taking some salt upstairs, so I
run'd away." Lorition 'J cpit ul Time.


